VACANCIES FOR
DERMATOLOGY NURSES
About Health are one of the largest independent sector providers of community-based
Dermatology services which we deliver on behalf of the NHS. We are an established organisation
with over 10 years’ experience of providing community services across the UK, and we are
recruiting for Dermatology Nurses to join our friendly team.

Across the
whole of
England

Please note the pay
rates will be dependant
upon skill set

Competitive
sessional
rates

Contracted or
Bank positions
available

Due to continued success and business growth we are seeking Dermatology Nurses who are
passionate about improving the lives of our patients and delivering a high-quality service to work
with us to build on our aspirations to achieve an ‘outstanding’ CQC rating for all domains and to
share and demonstrate our visions and values. We have recently been inspected by the CQC and
achieved good overall rating with outstanding rating for caring.
You will be supported by, and work with, a diverse multiskilled professional team consisting of clinical and nonclinical staff. In return we offer flexible working options,
family friendly policies, Employee Assistance Programme,
career development within an expanding organisation, a
competitive salary and benefits package and access to the
NHS Pension scheme.
We deliver our services in a range of community settings; day
to day duties include undertaking nurse led clinics and various
nurse led services; ensuring excellent standards of nursing care
to patients through the planning, delivery and evaluation of
care pathways for dermatology patients.
Successful candidates will hold NMC registration, extensive experience in Dermatology and a
qualification in Dermatology. Ideal candidates will hold a nurse prescribing certificate and have
experience of working autonomously in an outpatient setting.
For further information and discussion regarding nursing opportunities within
About Health please contact Louise Harrison, Tel (07377805448).

If you have any further questions or
would like to submit an application then
please don't hesitate to contact us!

02085474117/ 03000134885
amy.stafford@totallyplc.com
www.abouthealthgroup.com

